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. PERL REPLIES •Bocal ‘ Personal Jiotes
y A Daily Chronicl of those who come and go, and events of 

local interest

a 'l^n‘tl," h e r  f ’»  Ra<UtCl1 h “S ° ° '  yet ' On,pleted be 1> one. « » ,ln  w orltlo , , u.

M  Pashitch, dictator of the poltu- ,aBk *° ’ ,hlch he 3et hlmself- tr* omy ot lhe State ,
cal situation in the peninsula “The only salvation of the within the kingdom.“ 
since the World W ar; but, at any Present sick Jugo-Slavia ot the Thts movement has recently 
rate, the greatest enemy of Ser- i ‘ex-Sultan Pashitch’,” claims Ra- 'cam m ed a more daring attitude 
bian imperialism Raditch is- ditch in his newspaper, “Obzer,” than ever before. Bosnians have 

, n° W at 1 e bead of a v*rtual au- «is a free aud genu,ne j ug0-Slav declared themselves a different 
W rittle T r a n s f e r  | .°nomous roatia and the lead -, Federation, with Slovenia, Mon- nationality than the Serbs. Ma-

Stone Bldg. jE y ro ee to d i^ ity SOUthea8tern; tenegr0, Bosnia and Macedonia cedonia and Montenegro have
Fourth St Eno-inn Pnnm ° . . , . „ | converted into autonomous units been constantly in a state of re-xuiutii m. r.ugine lioom, The winning back of Croatian! as Croatia.”

Editor: Precinct
Unde/ the head of “Republican No. 1

Party D epartm ent,” and signed \ (> o
Publicity Committee” your pap- -vr q 

4

District
Ashland Boulevard 
Ashland E. Central 
Ashland W. Central 
Ashland .Oak 
North Ashland 
East Ashland 
S. E. Ashland 
N. W. Ashland

Voting Place
L ibran’ 

City Hail 
McCarty Bldg,er this week contained a malicious 

and libelous attack upon John 
Perl, whith was aimed at me over No. 5 

ing at Isaac's Dry Goods Store his shoulder. (No 6
during the big sale. As I understand the constitu-j y

---------  tion and laws of this State, it is '*  ‘ ,
Yes, U, Tel, Urn, Kistlers Qual-i not, as yet, necessary to humbly 1

ity Bread, from tlio oven over beg permission to run for office 
the counter, 8 and 12c. 31— 6 of this autogenetic bunch of pe-

---------- wits, masking under the title of
Many Cars R egistered—  ' “Publicity Committee.”

Twenty out-of-state cars were* Two years ago the head and 
registered at the local bureau front of this gang of political des-j 
yesterday. This is around aver-

Liberty Building with 
W alter and treacherously barter
ed off the head of the republican

♦ ♦ ♦

To Oakland—  H elping at Isaac
A. H. Peachy leaves today for Misses Rowena Roberts is work 

Oakland where he will spend 
several days on business.

Cliff Payne makes forms.
356 Avery St. 

Junior High School
F or C a l i fo r n ia -

Ralph Darmody left last eve
ning for California for a short 
stay.

Complete line of Ashland Can-
o«d Goods a t Detricks.

In  Ashland Yesterday—

94-tf i age.

FATHER TO ASK THAT 
YOUTH FACE CHARGE

autonomy, despite the Pashitch-! 
made Jugo-Slav Constitution, has' 
sent a strong undercurrent of en
thusiasm and hope throughout 
other Jugo-Slav States. The first 
step toward a real and united

volt, demanding their freedom 
Raditch has always protested from the “centralized Belgade de- 

against the predominating influ- spotism.”
ence of Serbia in the Jugo-Slav Undoubtedly the wish of the 
State, and his protests on behalf majority of the southern Slavs 
of the Croatian peasants against : is for a federated Jugo-Slava. in
the “ tyranny” of Pashitch caused which there .will he no subjected 

Slavs, as is the case today. It is 
a care of “Mad Raditch” or “Red

JugoSlaxia has been made, but His exile from the country. With 
----- " - . . . . .  ■ — — Pashitch 's downfall, Belgrade has

. * CHEHALIS, Wash., Nov. 1.—
.  -  ............. , ” e" c'° " s yo,,n8 ,u rke>'- cook- Archie Collin, was arrested

pots sat in . a back room of the e n t e most appetizing man- J Charlotte, Tenn., on a grond lar- 
Weeping ner’ wil1 be tbe feature on the

Sunday dinner menu a t the Hotel 
Ashland, which will be served 
from 12 noon to 2 p. m. and from 
6 to 8 p. m., with an attractive

I ens because" They' d e liv e r^ “ and i nU? b.er ° f 8‘de dl8heS’ reI,8hea i Hng «Trive to Mexico ”an d "fin alli ' KT L° ST: ~  Bunch keys onTing. 
¡W alter wouldn’t; and now th is ’ de88<Lrt8’ whicb win be ^ r - l  lnt0 fTennessee. FAqtttetion for Name E ’ N’ B utler- Finder leave 

F. E. Watson is moving today 'Ja n u s  Faced stuffed prophet i s 1 ble,aS!  everybody who j hls re t urn was issued by Gover-

Styleplua Clothes, America’s
C. J. Wallis, auditor for the foremost style line of Suits a n d ! ticket for a  Fish Commissioner, 

©outhern Pacific, was in Ashland ! Over Coats at Paulseruds. 4 8— tf and then howled to the high heav 
yesterday cheeking up on the do-, -----
pot hotel. ■ M oving Today—

ceny charge from Lewis county. 
Young Collins is accused of steal
ing his fa ther’s automobile and 
accompanied by two young 
men and another man, making a

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY’

FOR RENT: —  Four roomed 
house with bath. Inquire a t 117 

w o -|8 th  street. . 53__2*

at Tidings office.

taken no official cognizance of, Pashitch.” and Raditch’s star 
Raditch’s return and the fact that seems to be in the ascendant.

Special Anto Accident Policy 
fo r >8.00 a year. Phono 21. Yeo 
of course. 24-tf

from his home in 
Medford to make 
home.

Visitor at Edgewood—
Charles Lindsay of Ashland is

visiting at the McMahon, ranch 
In Edgewood this week.

Ashland to figuratively and hypocritically 
his fu ture ' shedding crocodile tears lest some 

republican brother refuse to ac-
----------  ! vote according to hig judgment.

for the blood. McNair) In conclusion I am a free agent 
1 with the right to aspire to office 
and if there were no other reas-

Electlon returns a t Nininger’s ons for my candidacy, the dom- 
Tuesday night. 51— 5 iaeering and bulldozing methods

S. S.
Bros.

Nellie M. Perl says:—
I do not believe the voters will

denounce a woman just because 
she is a woman and running f o r ' Let us fill vour pall with Swifts 
office. 53— 2 ' Silver Lea: lard. Costs less than

— ------  shortening. Go— farther and is

dines at this famous Sunday din-' 
ner headquarters.

1 The Hotel Ashland’s dining 
1 room has been completed redecor
ated and this, with the improved 
service, makes a meal at the 
hotel a delight and a welcome 
change from the regular home 
eating. Adv. 53----

! nor Hart. Wednesday his father, 
George Colilns, left for Tennes
see to see if he could get his son 
to return.

ANTED:— Young lady wants 
comfortable, well-furnished room 
in private home. Phone 71. 53— 1

TME THEATER BEAUTIFUL 
SUNDAY and MONDAY

From Rogue River—
Jam es Wiley of Rogue River

was in Ashland Thursday attend.- 
lng to business.

Sweet cream for whipping and
ceffi

„  .. " of this embryonic Tammany,
Greeting Cards.— McNair Bros. which seeks by hokum b,uff

and bluster to control the politics 
of this county, furnish a whole
some reason for the independent 
candidacy of any citizen opposed 
to the domination of these self- 
created dictators, whose methods 
are better fitted to Soviet Rus
sia than Jackson County.

NELLIE M. PERL.

more nutritious. Detricks. 94-tf

Attend Ball—
Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Coleman 

and son, Stanley, of The Variety 
Store and Mr. and Mrs. Hobbs

iso fresh milk, always and son motored to Jackson Hot 
289— tf Springs last evening and attend

ed the Hard Time Ball-
lea a t the Plaza.

R em oving Slide—
A large slide, bringing about 

500 yards of dirt on the road' on 
8exton Mountain on the Pacific Sat Nite 
highway near Grants Pass is be
ing removed. It was not serious 
enough to hold up the traffic but 
will be off the road immediately.

Metropole Orchestra will enter
tain you at Jackson Hot Springs 

53— 1*

Fastest election report service 
a t Nlninger'a Tuesday night.

51— 5

(Pd. Adv. 53-1)

ANNOUNCEMENT 
To the Voters of Ashland:

As a candidate for councilman 
I am In favor of securing an ade
quate supply of w ater for our 
present and future needs withr 
out any unnecessary delay. I be
lieve -the w ater question, after a 
thorough investigation should be 
referred to the people and their

SAY IT W ITH FLOWERS 
and say it with ours.

L. R. HATCHER  
Phone 188. Corner Boulevard and
Palmer. We keep open Sundays, j wju should be carried out by the 

council.53— tf

Fined—
. J- A. Van Hise of New Mexico,

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Briggs are, was flned j 15 for speeding by
Judge Gowdy last evening. Mr. 
Van Hise’ brother and sister were 
traveling with him.

Move t(O New H oiiu

moving from Scenic 
new home a t the co 
it© and Nutley gtre<

rive to their 
er of Gran-

Cross paid the fine and the group 
Follow your favorite candidate continued on their trip.

a t N ininger’s Tuesday night where 
full reports will be posted. 51— 5

Shoots Geese
Guy Cary spent Thursday and 

Friday In the Klamath regixpi 
shooting geese and returned very 
successful.

We deliver the goods— Detricks 
94-tf

Deserving of their popularity. 
W ith well dressed men are these 
newest models in suits. Paulser-
Qds.

From  C o p c o -
William Eveg and family of 

Copco were in Aghland Thursday 
visiting friends and doing shop
ping.

SLAYING CASE IS 
- NEARING AN

HUSBAND OF SLAIN 
WOMAN KILLS SELF

' BELVIDERE, N, J., Nov. 1.— 
Frank Thomas, railroad worker 
held in jail here as a m aterial 
witness in the m urder of hi3 wife, 
Grace, whose nude body was 
found in an abandoned mine shaft 
near her, committed suicide in 
his cell here some time during

FOR SALE or RENT: —  My 
home, 29 South Pioneer avenue, 
4 or 6 rooms furnished close in. 
Call evenings. W. J. Albert.

53— tf

WANTED: —  Good milk tows 
for exchange for feed and pas
ture. Address Post Office Boxi 
145. 53— j»

TACOMA, Wash., Nov. 1.— Its 
rebuttal ending with a series of
smashing blows against the struc- _________________
ture reared by the defense in its ,
effort to prove Richard C onner' PERSIA NOTIFIED

BOR EXCHANGE— Auto Camp, 
t  , Resort, Store, Gas Station, to-

1 ? y .h ®n8l” g hI“ S?If t0 aether witb fine bungalow and
200 acres, with lots of Rivera bar of his cell, 

dead today.
He was found

not guilty of the charge of m ur
dering his wife, the government 
rested its case this morning in 
the United States district court. 
There was but one sur-rebutal 
witness, and shortly before noon 
Assistant District Attorney Mount 
began summing up the evidence 
for the prosecution, asking Con
ner’s conviction for first degree 
murder.

Continuing the line of attack^ 
which began Wednesday after-

T J | noon when the defense rested, the
I stand for a clean town and government attem pted to demol- 

law enforcement.
I am intensely interested in the 

welfare of Ashland and believe in

ish, as fas as circum stantial evid
ence could do it, the story told 

j by Conner and by the direct tes
encouraging every w-orthy enter- timony of a number of witnesses,
prise and industry in our com 

The Red j munity and 'if elected will work
im partially for the best interests 
of our city.

THORNTON S. WILEY 
(Paid Adv. 53-2)

Corona for sale cheap— Elharts.
53— 1

P. T. A. Council—
The Parent-Teachers

will meet next Thursday after
noon, November 6th at 2:30 at 

48— t f i tbe Pu,blic Library. A good pro
gram has been arranged and 
everyone is asked to be present.

From Portland—
Joe Dunn and Mr. Branden-

Burg of Portland wree in Ashland 
yesterday in the interests of the 
Oregon State Auto Association, of 

council which Mr. Dunn is president.
They visited J. W. McCoy and Hal 
McNair while hero.

Metropole Orch. Sat. nite. Jack- 
son Hot Springs. 53— !♦

Frontage. Light Plant, hydraulic 
w ater system, etc. Fine location 
Crater Lake Highway. / Will 
double in value during next year! 
or two. $10,000 including every- 

' thing. Will trade for acreage or
WASHINGTON, Nov. 1. —  Ashland town property. Four- 

Steps taken by the Persian gov-1 Site Realty Agency. Medford, Ore-

SLAYERS OF IMBRIE 
MUST BE EXECUTED

j.« drama of beautiful wom en, 
who live for costly gowns, 
rare gem s and their own sel- 
isj, pleasure— and a beautiful 

story of mot he.

“■a.1? 1 ' - i . .

The Signel Tower 
TONIGHT

em inent qo punish the m urderers 
of Major Robert Imbrie, Ameri
can vice counsul to Teheran, who 
was -lain Ihst July, are not con
sidered sufficiently drastic by the 
United States and representations.

gon. f 53— 3

FOR RENT: —  3 room furnish
ed apartm ent. Close in. Phone 
29113. 53— 2
----------------- .---------- 1_______________

FOR SALE: —  Newtown and 
have been made in this connect- Spitzenberg cull apples 50c box. 
ion, it was admitted at the state Bring boxes. 125 Scenic. 52— 2
departm ent today. j ________ ______________ __

Through the Persian legation ! SWENNING A GEAR
here and the American charge d’- i Dependable Contracting Painters

Sava >10.00, walk upstairs to 
Orres tailor shop. 17—-tf

To R id d le -
Misses Ethel Whee-ler and Zip- 

ora Blumenfeld left this morn
ing for Riddle where they wil, 
■pend the w^iek-end with Miss 
F rater, who has been ill with 
scarlet fever for some time and 
la convalescing a t her home.

We rent typewriters— Elharts.
53— 1

Voters:—
Keep safe and san6. Don’t be

lieve pre-election propoganda.
NELLIE M. PERL. 53— 2

Beat milk— Lininger’s Dairy, 
10c quart. Phone 398R and 369J.

28— tf

I Visits Here—
Frank Jones of Tennant ig in 

! Ashland visiting friends. Mr. 
Jones ig a former Ashland resi
dent.

For W eek-End—
Mrs. Spratt Wells and Norman

and Katherine Walls came in to
day from their ranch on the 
Rogue River and will spend the 
week-end in Ashland with Miss 
Anne Wells, who is attending 
school here. J BUB

COMMENDS MRS. PER L  
An appeal to the Woman vot

ers of Jackson County, Mrs. Nellie 
Perl has beenvan active and hard 
wprker for all public interest in 
the county for years.

She has never failed us when
Purchases Car—  called on for financial aid as well

Clay Sugg has purchased a new as givlng endiesg time and labor

Stop H ere—
Ralph. Stearns of Grants Pass 

and R. W. Stearns of Medford 
stopped in Ashland for a short 
time this morning on their way 
to Klamath Falls where they will 
hun t ducks and geese.

NILES, Ohio, Nov. 1.— Follow
ing the shooting of Frank Mc
Dermott, 19, here yesterday, 
Judge Heffernan of the Youngs
town municipal court called upon 
Governor Doheney by long dist
ance telephone, with another re
quest that state troops be dis
patched here immediately. He 
told the Governor that bloodshed 
was certain unless the troops were 
sent immediately.

McDermott, who was danger
ously wounded in the shooting af
fray yesterday, is said to be a 
member of the Knights of the 
Flaming Circie, an anti-Ku Klux 
Kian organization, which has 
come into being in this section 
in order to combat the Klans- 
men in their activities against 
Catholics and Jews.

flatly contradicted the evidence 
given by Frenando Stidham, the 
chief witness for the defense aside 
from Conner himself.

The case Is expected to go to the 
jury  some time today.

Idaho commission was a party to 
the action in conjunction with 
the Oregon commission, while 
many chambers of commerce, 
boards of trade and commercial 
clubs of this state were inter- 
venors.

S. L. Newton, rate expert, and 
F. C. Graves of the Idaho com
mission represented this state 
when the hearing on the action 
of the Oregon commission took 
place before C. I. Kephart, ex
aminer.

W estern and southern Idaho 
look upon the opening of central 
Oregon via a rail connection,

affairs a t Teheran, the Persian 
government has been told that 
two soldiers, whose death sent
ences in connection with the 
crime wtfre commuted to life im
prisonment, mu3t be executed to 
satisfy tfie conception of ju s tic e . 
held by this government.

One of those fouk ’ e u ilty ,' 
Morteza, has been shot, fiut the 
other two, Seiyed Hussain and 
Mohammed Ali, are under life 
sentences, although the former 
was found to be a ringleader of 
the mob that attacked Imbrie, and 
Ali was convicted of having 
broken into the operating room 
where the vice counsul was taken 
and of having beaten his face 
with a stone. i

M l  LEADER
SOFIA, Nov. 1. Once

and Decorators. Rhone 408J.
47— 2-Sat. Tues.

A GOOD
75c

CHICKEN and TURKEY
•D IN N E R

at the

Plaza
Sunday as usual

12 noon to 9 p. m.

T H E  M O S T  E C O N O M IC A La

AND SATISFYING

Winter Fuel
Diamond
Briquets

which have less ash and moisture—and more fuel 

percentage—than any other fuel.

AA e will be glad to make deliveries of Diamond 
Briquets immediately for your wilder supply.

€arson-Fowler Lbr. Co.

The best recommendation I can 
give is tha t I have lived in Jack- 
son County 15 year^ and go out 
and get votes on my own merit.

53— 2

STA1E NEW LINE 
WILL HELP M H O

Ford roadster in exchange for his 
motorcycle. He bought the car 
In Mediford.

to what ever object the women 
were working for. In return  for 
her loyalty at all times the women 
should cast their votes for her as 

You are welcome to compare Coroner. She is well qualified 
my Automobile rates with any to fill the office and it is very 
other rates in Jackson or Jose- unfair to discredit her ability 
phlne Counties; you can be the, simply because she is a  woman. 
Judea. Phone 21. Ye-», of coarse. Women of Jackson County, I 

80— t f ! appeal to you to stand by the wo-
---------- j men candidates a t the coming

ftoap Windows—  I election. I would also ask the
The m erchants were very busy Democrats in general to vote for 

thia morning removing the. traces) Mrs- Nellie Perl-.
of wax, chalk and soap that 
adorned the show windows of 
every store. This is an annual oc
currence every November first, 
and also Includes sweeping off 
old leaves, boards and other peo- 
pie’s belongings from the front 
steps, benches and planks were 
noticed this morning which caus
ed the owners much trouble when 
they attem pted to re tu rn  them 
to thalr rightful place.

MRS. ATLANTA SATCHWELL 
Chairman Democratic Women 
Committee Jackson Co., Oregon. 

(Paid Adv. 52)

(X)NVALESCENT HOME 
Where the sick get well. 

Cottage Plan.
We board and care for invalids 

and old people.
M aternity Dept.

Call 153

____ an
which will provide a shorter route exile from his own country of 
to California, as a baon to i t s ; Jugo-Slavia, “ Mad” Raditch, as he 
agricultural industry, which is in is cynically call-ed by his Ser- 
need of lower freight and better bian enemies, has returned, un
markets. Most of the tonnage molested, to Zagreb, and has be- 
has to take a long haul to an come virtual m aster of the situa- 
eastern or southern m arket. T h is ) tion in Jugo-Slavia.
industry will be n^ateriall bene
fited by a shorter haul, which 
means lower freight rates and 
excellent m arkets, through con
struction of the proposed west
ern line, it is said.

Portland— Work starts  this fall 
on Hill Military Aoadamy build
ings on Rocky Butte.

I t’s annoying
to say the least, to have to wait 
your turn in the bath room. 
An additional bathroom, or 
even an extra toilet and wash
room, would prevent much of 
this annoyance; and is inex
pensive to install.

BOISE, Idaho, Nov. 1.— Idaho’s 
public utilities commission is 
gratified over the recommenda
tion of the examiner of the inter
state commerce commission to 
the effect th a t the Union Pacific 
railroad be required to build con
necting rail from Bend to Lake- 
view, Oregon, thus making a con
nection with the Natron cut-off 
and giving to the intermountain 
country, including eastern Ore
gon and western Idaho, a short 
cut by rail into California, re
ducing the distance over all ex-

“Sally Ann”
the famous bread which 
will make your meals more 
enjoyable.

Lithia Bakery

CALIFORNIA 
OREGON POWER 
^COMPANY

TrtfimdSto&yieUs

7.14%
ask 

memihepcjfour
œganization

Private toriet facilities in 
the guest room - show refine
ment and hospitality.

Let us plan these extra con
veniences for you, economically

Jerry O’Neal
Plumbing
Phone 13S

~ ITonf in ?
207  E. Main

WHIZ ANTI-FREEZf
AND

TIRE CHAINS
Two essentials for Winter Motoring

Valvoline and Genuine Pennsylvania Lubricants.
f  .

OESER’S ASHLAND SERVICE 
STATION

‘In the Heart of Toivu’’

□ossified

The diversity of our Classified Advertisements 
makes them read by almost every reader of onr 
paper.

For the person who is looking to buy or sell any
thing—and who isn't in this crowd—the classified 
pages of The Tidings present a bargain counter 
which would stretch across the continent.

The Ashland Tidings
Phone 39


